
fulness of the everlasting gospel." (BofM 
Intro.) Adding brings a curse so LDS leaders 
are guilty! (Gal. 1:6-9 and in 3 Nephi 11:39 
40) Christ's gospel is defined in 1 Corinthians

15:14. It reads the same in the Joseph Smith 
Translation, so truth never lost was never 
restored! God forewarns what a "seemingly"

innocent deceiver looks like in: Matt. 7:15; 2 
Cor. 4:3-4; 11:4-5; 11: 13-15, and Col. 2:4. 

Gods! "Is there a God beside me? yea, there 
is no God I know not any 

" (Isaiah 44:8) 
The second LDS prophet said LDS PROPHETS 
Jesus' Atonement is not sufficient.
"I will say further, I have had men come to 

me and offer their lives to atone for their sins. 
It is true that the blood of the Son of God was 
shed for sins through the fall and those 
committed by men, yet men can commit sins 
which it can never remit" (JD, 4:53-54, 
3:247; 4:53-54, 219-220) Scripture corects 
him, as "the blood of Jesus Christ kis Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John 1:7 

Will the claims of Jesus was married and had children.
"The Scripture says that He, the Lord, came 
walking in the Temple, with His train; I do 
not know who they were, unless His wives 
and children." (JD, 13:309) This is exposed 
in "Breaking the Da Vinci Code" by Bock. 

Gordon B. Hinckley 

Mormons are not Christians. Adam is God. 
"The Christian world, so called, are heathens 
as to their knowledge of salvation of God". 
"With regard to true theology, a more 
1gnorant people never lived than the present 
so-called Christian world." (JD, 8:171, 199) 
Is Mormonism Christianity? Only when its 
leaders publically denounce LDS heresies! 

"I tell you, when you see your Father in 
heaven, you will see Adam.." (Manuscript 
Addresses of B.Y., Oct. 8, 1854). "When our 
Father Adam came into the Garden of Eden... 

Confess Joseph Smith to enter heaven. 
"No man or woman in this dispensation will 
ever enter into the celestial kingdom of God 
without the consent of Joseph Smith." (JD, 

7:289) "I will now give my scripture: . 

'every spirit that does not confess that God 
has sent Joseph Smith, and revealed the 

everlasting Gospel and through him, is of 
Antichrist." (JD, 8:176) What part of the 

gospel is precious to you? Can you find it in 
the Bible or Book of Mormon? "The Book of 
Mormon..comtains, as does the Bible, the 

He is Michael, the archangel, the Ancient Of 
Days..he is our Father and our God, and the 
Only God with whom we have to do." (Gen 

Conf, JD, 1:50-51, 1854). The poor LDS had 
Adam as god about 25 years! Don't blow it 
off BYU is named after the deceiver who 
never knew God! "Can the blind lead the 

be forgotten like those 
of Brigham Young? 

Compared to eternity, whoever claims to be 
prophet today fades to nothing. Friend, my 

concern is to have your guilt removed, to 
gain forgiveness from God, to dwell with the 
Heavenly Father and to miss outter darkness. 

Polygamy is necessary for godhood.
"The only men who become Gods, even the 
Sons of God, are those who enter into 
polygamy." (JD, 11:269) God knows nothing

of a three God trinity, a goddess wife, any 
council of Gods, or the LDS men becoming 

blind? shall they not both fal into the 
ditch?" (Luke 6:39) So who leads you? 



not require you to stay there, for they must 

suffer and be damned. .leave them to live 

and die in their sins and ignorance.." (JD, 
2:143). Why are the LDS in Israel? 

name BYU after a false prophet so clearly 
rejected by God? (Deut 18:18-22) 

mingle with the seed of Cain, the Church 
must go to destruction,-we should receive 

the curse..." (B.Y. Address, Feb. 5, 1852, Ms 
d 1234, Box 488, Folder 3, L.D.S. Archives).
The church self-destructed as he emphatically 
claimed it would and lost all of the alleged 
priesthood! Apostates become "gray-haired, 
Wrinkled, and black, just like the Devil." (JD 

5:332) So did anyone turn black? Most LDS 

accept about anything their leaders tell them. 

Dark skin is inferior. 
"You see some classes of the human family 
that are black, uncouth, uncomely,
disagreeable and low in their habits, wild, 
and seemingly without the blessings of the 
intelligence that is generally bestowed upon 
mankind...the Lord put a mark on him, which 
is the flat nose and black skin" (Gen. Conf., 
Oct 9, 1859, JD, 7290-291) Why nane 
BYU afte any white supremacist? 

Joseph Smith's First Vision was not Jesus. 

"The Lord..did send His angel to this same 

obscure person, Joseph Smith jun, who 
afterwards became a Prophet, Seer, and 

Revelator, and informed him that he should 
not join any of the religious sects of the day, 
for they were all wrong, that they were 

following the precepts of men instead of the 
Lord Jesus." (JD, 2:171) This is very serious! 

His discourses are as good as Scripture 
T say now, when they are copied and 
approved by me they are as good Scripthure as 
is couched in this Bible..." (Gen Conf., JD, 
13:264, 95) "What man or woman on earth, 
what spirit in the spirit-world can say 
truthfully that I ever gave a Wrong word of 

counsel, or a word of advice that could not be 
sanctioned by the heavens?" (JD, 12:127) Yet 
BYU chooses when to sanction him. Missing 
from LDS history is truth! To know the Truth 
that satisfies, read John (Bible) and highlight 
who Jesus is. Trust what He says to believe! 

"You may inquire of the intelligent of the 
world whether they can tell why he Shall I tell you the law of God in regard to 

the African race? f the white man who aborigines of this country are dark, 
belongs to the chosen seed mixes his blood 
with the seed of Cain, the penalty, under the 
law of god, is death on the spot. This will 

always be so." (JD, 10:110). No, not so! Such 

pulsating vicious hostility to murder 

loathsome, ignorant, and sunken into the 
depths of degradation..." (JD, 7:336) An 

intellegent response is the "DNA vs The 

Book of Mormon" video of Living Hope, 48 

N. Main, Brigham City, UT 84302. The info 
is at:<www.livinghopeministries.info >> 

Men live on the Sun 
Brigham Young, taught the moon and sun are 
inhabited, pledging, "No question of it!" (JD, 
13:271). Imagine BYU trying to support this! 

The South will win the Civil War. 
"Ham will continue to be servant of servants, 
as the Lord decreed, until the curse 1s 
removed. Will the present struggle free the 
slave? No." (JD, 10:250) Why would anyone 

("JD" stands for Journal of Discourses. You 
can validate the quotes at the BYU library!) 
For help from caring & patient friends go to: 

www.watchman.org/mormona.htm 
www.uttm.org/ 

www.answeringlds.org/ www.hismin.com 

Languages at 3: www.mm.org/index.html 

www.irr.org/mit 

On that very day, and from the hour we 

should do so, the priesthood is taken from 
this church and kingdom, and God leaves us 
to our fate. 

Let the Jews be damned. www.letusreason.org/ 
"I would rather undertake to convert the devil 

himself, if it were possible. ..I would say, 
leave themn, and come home, The Lord does The moment we consent to www.carm.org/ 


